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Summary 

The bactedophage Q18A, specific for Escherichia coli 018ac srrains, was isolated frorn 
sewage. The results of host range and conjugation experiments showed that the sensitivity of 
bacteria to the phage is associated with rhe presence of 018ac antigens. 

With sorne of rhe 018 strains rhe phage Q18A produces clear Iysis on bacterial lawns 
only when applied at a high multiplicity and moreover the phage does not multiply. 

With rhe help of the phage Ql8A, E. coli 0 18ac strains could be divided inro rwo 
serologically clistinct subgroups called 018A and 018A 1• E. coli strains belanging to the 
sugroup 0 ISAare sensitive to phage Q t8A wheteas bacteria of subgroup A1 are resistanr. 

Zusammenfassung 

Der Bakteriophage Q18A, der spezifisch Escherichia coli 018ac Bakterien lysierr, wurde 
aus Abwasser isoliert. Die Untersuchungen des Wirtsbereichs und Konjugationsversuche 
zeigten, daß die Sensitivität der Bakterien gegenüber dem Phagen mit dem Vorhandensein 
des 0 '18ac Antigens assoziiert ist. 

Bei eir1igen 0 18 Stämmen wird nur bei Anwendung hoher Phagenkonzentrationen eine 
klare Lysis auf dem Bakterienrasen erzeugt. Darüber hinaus läßt sich der Phage auf diesen 
Stämmen nicht vermehren. 

Mit Hilfe des Phagen Q l8A konnten E, wli 0 18ac Stämme in zwei serologische Sub
gruppen unteneilt werden, die als 0 lHA und 0 l8A 1 bezeichnet werden. E. coli Bakterien 
der Subgruppe 0 ISA sind gegenüber dem Phagen Ql8A sensitiv und diejenigen der Sub
gruppe 0 18A 1 sind resistent. 

Introduction 

Escherichia coli 018 strains are frequently among E. coli isolates identified as the 
etiological cause for extraintestinal diseases such as urinary tract infections and menin-
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gitis (8, 15). lt soon came out that the serogroup 018 comprises a nuinber of E. coli 
strains with closely related but not identical 0 antigens and since 19 56 the E. coli 018 
serogroup is subdivided into 018ab and 018ac (3). By means of monoclonal anti
hodies (13) and chemical analysis (6) members of the serogroup 018ac could recently 
be differentiated further into 018A and 018A 1 and those of serogroup 018ab into 
018B and 018B1• 

In our laboratory a bacteriophage was isolated from sewage which can be used to 
recognize E. coli belonging to the serologic subgroup 018A. 

In the present paper the isolation of the phage and its characterization is reported. 

Material and Methods 

Bacteria and media 

E. coli 2980K-, a capsular-negative (K-) mutant of E. coli 2980 (018ac:K5 :H5) was used 
as the host srrain for isolation and propagation of the 018ac-specific bacteriophage. TI1e 
serological typing of E. coli 2980 was kindly performed by I. and F. 0rskov, Copenhagen. 

Other E. coli srrains used in rhis study are listed in Table 1. Tbe E. coli 018 srrains wirh 
the Prefix C or D as weil as the majority of the other strains were obtained from I. and F. 
0rskov, Copenhagen. Tbe remainder 018 strains were supplied by M. Kist (18), Freiburg 
(2980, 2954), ]. F. van den Bosch (16), Amsterdam (AD 123) and W. Nimmich, Rostock, 
GDR (N 160, S 170, S 466). Tbe strains B 2351, 2126 and 20629 are from the Borstel 
collection. For bacterial growth and phage propagarion we used a medium containing Difco 
tryptose (10 g); Difco yeast extract (5 g); Na Cl (8 g); and glucose (1 g) ad 1,000 mJ disriUed 
water. The medium was supplemented with cakium chloride to 5 x 10-JM. For solid 
medium, 15 g agar and for soft agar (used for rhe agar layer method) 7 g per 1,000 mJ were 
added. 

Phages 

For characterization of E. coli strains, the rough specific phages Br10 and 6SR (9, 10) and 
the phage U3, which is specific for E. coli K-12 (17) were used. For screening rhe pbage 
sensitivity, drops of the phage Suspension wer placed onto bacteriallawns with standardized 
loops (10 J.Liloops, Nunc, Denmark). Bacreriophages specific for capsular (K) antigens were 
used for the isolation of K-negative mutants from the K+ parenr strains. The phages Kl and 
K5 specific for E. coli exbibiring the Kl or K5 antigen, respecrively have been described by 
Gross er al. (4) and Gupta et al. (5). The phages K7, K12 and K13 specific for the respective 
K antigens were recencly isolated in our .laboratory (Ulmer et al., to be published). 

K-negative mutants were isolared by picking up single clone.s grown wirhin the Iysis zone 
of phage sensitive strains. The mutants were purified by repeated single colony isolation. 
The ability of phage resistant mutants to agglurinate in the respective 0-anriserum and their 
resisrance to rough-specific phages was taken as evidence for the presence of a smooth K
negative phenotype. 

Isolation and purification of 018-specific phages 

Phages were isolated from pooled samples of sewage. A mixrure of 900 ml sewage, 100 
ml of 10-fold concenrrared broth and 10 ml of a freshly grown culture of the host bacteria 
were incubated overnigbt ar 3rC. Aliquots of ehe crude lysate (sterilized with cbloroform) 
were centrifuged in a Sorvall RC-5B centrifuge for 10 min at 8000 g. 0.1 mJ of serial 
dilutions were plared with 4 ml soft agar and 0.1 ml of the host. After 20 h incubarion at 
37°C, single plaques were isolated and propagated in liquid culture on E. coli 2980K-. 
Propagation and titration of phages were performed as described previously (5). In order to 
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obtain a pure line of bacteriophages the single plaque isolations were repeated three times. 
High titer stocks of purified phages were obtained by isopycnic centrifugarion in a cesium 
chloride gradient as described earlier (5, 7). The phages were kept over chloroform at 4 oc. 

Electron microscopy 

A drop of suspension of purified bacteriophages was placed on formvar coated grids and 
stained with 1% phosphotungstic acid and inspected in an electronmicroscope (model EM 
300, Philips). 

Characterization of nucleic acid 

For characrerizarion of phage nudeic acid the staining merhod of Bradley (2) was used ~s 
described earlier {7). Briefly, 0.01 ml of a pbage SUspension comaining 2 X 1011 plaque 
forming units (p.f.u.) per ml were placed on a microscopie sl1de and air dried. The spots 
were fixed with a mixttue of glacial acetic acid, ethanol and chloroform (1 : 6: 3) followed 
by staining with 0.01% acridine orange for 5 min. After washing with cirrate-phosphate 
buffer (pH 3.8) the sample was viewed under an u. v. lamp direccly and afrer treatmenr with 
rartaric acid. The fluorescenr colour produced under various condicions and its srabiliry 
afrer RNAse or DNase trearmenr aUows condusions about the type of nucleic acid. 

Production of antisera and agglutination tests 

The production of 0-antisera in rabbits by intravenous injecrion of heat-killed K- organ
isms and exhaustive absorption of sera were performed as described previously (10). 

Since there are indications that hear·stable components of fimbrial antigens may inrerfere 
with 0 -agglutination (own unpublished observation), fimbriae-negative mutants were ap
plied for immunization. These murams were obtained by mutageniz.ation of the K- strains E. 
coli 2980K- and C311K- (s. Table 1) with N-methyi-N-nitto-N-nitroso guanidine (NTG) 
Cl, 18). 

For slide agglutinations tests cells of the K- strains were used. 

C<mjugation experiments 

As donor E. coli 20915 was used, which wasobtained by introduction of the Flac: :Tn10 
plasmid from the auxotrophic E. coli K-11 strain NK 5549 inro the prototrophic E. coli 
2980 by selection of retracyclin-resistant exconjugants on minimal agar containing 15 j.lg 
tetracyclin per ml. 

As recipient in crosses with E. coli 20915 the auxotrophic E. coli K-12 strain AB 1133 
(his-, thr, Ieu-, arge, proA-, rpsL-) was used. 

Selecrion of hybrids was achieved on appropriarely supplemented minimal agar as de
scribed earlier (14). The Streptomycin sensitive donor was counterselected by addition of 
Streptomycin (100 ~tg per ml). 

Results 

Plaque morphology and hast range of phage Q18A 

The E. coli bacteriophage Q18A which proved tobe specific for E. coli 018ac was 
isolated from pooled samples of sewage. On the host E. coli 2980K- the phage pro
duces plaques of clear Iysis with a diameter of around 2 mm, surrounded by an opaque 
Iysis zone. 

The host range of this phage was examined in the drop test with supensions contain
ing approximately 5 X 109 plaque forming units (p.f.u.) per ml on a !arge number of E. 
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coli strains belonging to different serotypes (see Table 1). With the exception of strains 
D-M3219, C311 and their K- derivatives allE. coli 018ac strains tested were sensitive 
to Q18A. 

Whel). various concentrations of the phage were used the strains 2954, 2980, C96 
and the respective K- mutants were cornpletely lysed even when the suspension applied 
was diluted down to 103 p.f.u. per rnl (see Table 1). The rernainder E. coli 018ac 
strains were sensitive only at high bacteriophage concentrations (ca. 109 p.f.u. per rnl). 
Moreover in broth cultures the phage did not rnultiply on these latter strains. 

Table 1. Host range of bacteriophage Q18A 

Strain 
Nr. 

2980 
2980K-
2954 
2954K-
C96 
C96K-
AD123 
AD123K
N160 
N160K-
S170 
S170K-
S466 
S466K
D-M3219 
D-M3219K
C311 
C311K-
C5 
csK-
C12 
C12K
C1976-79K
Su65-42K
Su4344-41K
Pus3432-41 K
E56bK-
E69K
Bi8337-41K
C949-78 
B2351 
E3bk-· 
20629 
2126 

Serotype 

018ac:K5:H5 
018ac:K-:H5 
018ac:K5:H-
018ac:K-
018ac:K5 :H-
018ac:K-:H-
018ac:K5 :H-
018ac:K-:H-
018ac:K5 :H-
018ac:K-:H-
018ac:K5 :Hl 
018ac:K-
018ac:K5:H1 
018ac:K-:Hl 
018ac:K5 :H7 
018ac:K-:H7 
018ac:K5 :H-
018ac:K-:H-
018ac:K5:H-
018ac:K-:H-
018ac:Kl:H7 
018ac:K-:H7 
Ol:Kl-:H7 
04:K12-:H-
06:Kl3-:H1 
07:Kr:H4 
08:K27-:W· 
09:K30-:H12 
010:K5-:H4 
018ab:H-
019ab:H? 
075:K5-:H5 
078:W 
Olll:W 

lytic activity 
of Q18A 
p.f.u./rnl1 

5 X 109 1 X 103 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

(+ ) 
+ 

(+) 
+ 

(+ ) 
+ 

(+ ) 
+ 

(+) 
+ 

(+) 
+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

+, cornplete Iysis; ( +) opaque Iysis; -, no Iysis 
1 Nurober of plaque forming units in the phage suspension. 
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The inability to propagate the phage and the presence of the capsule, which obvious
ly impedes with the accessibility of the phage receptor may be the reason for the weak 
reactivity (opaque Iysis) of Q18A on some of the 018ac:K+ strains. 

E. coli strains belanging to serotypes other than 018ac and even E. coli 04, 018ab 
and 019 which are serologically related to 018ac (12) proved tobe resistant to phage 
Q18A. This result suggested that the phage Q18A is reactive only on E. coli 018ac 
strains (for details see Table 1). 

Electron microscopy and characterization of bacteriophage nucleic acid 

Electron microscopic inspection showed that the phage Q18A has a head di~meter 
of 27-30 nm and a taillength of 50-53 nm. The tail, 5-6 nm in diameter, ends in a 
plate with pins which in total has a size of 7-9 nm (see Fig. 1). The structure of this 
phage resembles that of the T-even phages of E. coli (e.g. T2) although it is smaller than 
T2. 

The fluorescent staining with acridine orange (2) provides a simple method for 
differentiation between various types of nucleic acid (2DNA, lDNA, 2RNA, lRNA). 

Fig. 1. Coliphage Q18A as revealed after preparation by negative staining with phos
photoungstic acid. Bar indicates 50 nm. 
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Yeast RNA, and the double stranded DNA of the T4 phage served as control. The 
fluorescent colours of Q18A and T4 but not of the RNA were yellow green in phos
phate buffer, orange in tartaric acid, were unchanged after treatment with RNase and 
vanished after treatment with DNase. These results suggest that the nucleic acid of 
Q18a is double stranded DNA like that of phage T4. 

Characterization of the phage receptor sites 

Conjugation experiments were performed to find out whether the phage sensitivity is 
associated with the presence of the 018ac antigens. Forthis purpose the E. coli donor 
20915 (018ac:K5) and the E. coli K-12 recipient AB1133 (his) were crossed with the 
aim to transfer the donor his-linked rfb region controlling the synthesis of 0-specific 
polysaccharides (11) into E. coli K-12 and to test the resulting hybrids for sensitivity to 
the phage Q18A. 

His+hybrids were selected from such a cross on appropriately supplemented mini
mal agar. Most of the resulting hybrids (76 of 92) were agglutinated in slide tests with 
an anti-018ac serum indicating that 018ac-specific polysaccharides were expressed in 
consequence of the introduction of the donor rfb genes (see Table 2). These 018-
positive hybrids were also lysed by the phage Q18A and were resistant to the rough
specific phages U3, Br10 and 6SR (Table 2). 

This result allows to conclude that the sensitivity to phage Q18A is associated with 
the presence of the 018ac antigens which presumably serve as phage receptors. 

Serological tests 

As shown in Table 1 two of the E. coli 018ac strains (D-M3219K- and C311K-) 
were resistant to phage Q18A. The different reactivity of the 018ac strains to Q18A 
might reflect differences in the 0 antigen structures, which should be recognized 
serologically. Therefore antisera were produced against the phage-sensitive E. coli 
2980K- and against the phage-resistant E. coli D-M3219K-. In order to avoid any 
interference with fimbrial antigens, antisera were produced with fimbriae-negative 
mutants of the two E. coli strains. By cross adsorption factor antisera, specifically 
reactive in the slide tests with bacteria of the homologous strain only, were obtained 
(Table 3). According to their reaction in the slide tests with the two factor antisera the 

Table 2. Serologkai analysis and phage sensitivity of his+ hybrids from a cross between E. 
·coli 20915 (018:K5) and AB1133(K-12) 

No. of slide test with reaction with phage2 

hybrids anti 018ac serum1 KS Q18A BrlO 6SR 

76 + + 
16 + 
parents 
20915(018:K5) +3 + + 
AB1133(K-12) + 

1 +, agglutinatio.n;- no agglutination 
2 +, Iysis; -, no Iysis 
·1 bacteria of 20915 (K5 t) are agglutinable only after heating for 1 hr at 100 oc 
" U3 phage is specific for the unsubstituted LPS core of E. coli K-12. 

U3 

+ 

+ 
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Table 3. Results of slide agglutination tests with differentE. coli 018:K- strains 

Strain 
Nr. 

2980K-
2954K-
C96K-
AD123K-
Nl60K-
S170K-
S466K-
csK-
C12K-
D-M3219K-
C311K-

reactivity 1 

with Q18A 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

unab
sorbed 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

1 +, Iysis; -, no Iysis 
2 +, agglutination; -, no agglutination 

reaction1 in serum 
anti-2980K-. anti-C311K-

abs. with unab- abs. with 
C311K- sorbed 2980K-

+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 

+ + 
+ + 

018ac strains could clearly be divided into two serologic subgroups (see Table 3). The 
strains sensitive to Q18A were specifically agglutinated with factor serum 2980K- and 
those resistant to Q18A were reactive only in factor serum C311K- . Thus the phage 
Q18A can be used to recognize serologic subgroups of E. coli 018ac. 

Discussion 

The bacteriophage Q18A isolated from sewage is specific for Escherichia coli 018ac 
strains. The results presented here Wer that the sensitivity to the phage is associated 
with rhe expression of the 0 18ac antigens. Further studies are required to elucidate the 
roJe of the 0 antigen in the phage adsorprion process. 

Two of the 018ac strains resred proved ro be resistant to phage Q18A and moreover 
were serologically distinct from Q18A-sensitive strains. Thus, two serologic subgroups 
of serotype 0 18ac were established with the heJp of this phage. The resulr obtained by 
Pluschke et al. (13) with monoclonal antibodies also led ro subdivision of 018ac 
bacreria into two subgroups called 018A and 018A" respectively. ~ccording to their 
reaction pattern with a ser of monodonaJ antibodies, sttains sensitive ro phage Q18A 
have been sbown to belong to subgroup 018A and those resistant against Q18A to 
subgroup 018A1 (Piuschke, pers. commun.). 

The rational basis l or the serological differemiation is the chemical composition of 
the respecrive 0 antigens (6). Thus the Ol8A repeating units of E. coli qt8A consist of 
pentasaccharides having N-acetylglucosamine as side branch. The Ol8A1 repeating 
units have an additional glucose residue, also in a side positioo. 

A nurober of the E. coli 018ac:K- strains tested here were lysed only wi~ high 
concentrations of phage Q18A and moreover no phage progeny was produced wirb 
them. The phage obviously acts ou these strains like a colicin. Possibly these strains are 
missing a facror which may play the role of a secondary receptor necessary to trigger 
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the injection of Q18A DNA into the bacterial cells. On the other hand it is conceivable 
that the inability of the phage to propagatein certain 018ac strains may be due to a 
DNA restriction system active in cells of these strains. Experiments are set out to 
elucidate- this point. 
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